COLE'S K-9 CENTER- LLC.
OwnerofAnimal(s)_______________ HomePhone_______
Home Address________'---------------------

Animal(s)Name(s)______________Gender ____DOB____
Breed(s)

Color(s)________

-------------------------------

Veterinarian

Feeding and Medication lostructions _________ ____________

Additiona l Information ________________________
Emergency Contact __________________________
. Cole's K-9 Ccmr, lLC agrus to exacisc due and n:moaablc care md to bcp kmncl premises sanitary and property cacJoscd.
The IIDimal(s) is/arc to be fed property and RgUlady and housed in clean. SIi& quatas.
All animals boarded or tramcd or otherwise halldlcd are CIRd filr by the cada' without liability oo the Ccnla' filr Joss or damage from
disease, death, running away, theft, fire. injury to persons, odlcr imimals, or property by said lllimab. or odlcr UIIIIYOidablc � due
dilipcc and care having been cmcised.
The animal(s) is/are not to be tm:n offthe praniscs c:xcept by the CDIISCllt of OWIICI'.
Ifan animal in O:otu's care should become seriously ill. the OWIICI' shall be notified at once. Ifthe owner docs oot iDfunn
imnwlilldy regarding mc:aucs to be blb:D. or ifthe stm ofthe animal's health rasooably demands quiet aaioo, the Ccmr shall
have the right to
a vtta:inaiim • dcsignlleCI above; or if.no vmrinarilm i• cbignatrd, to
a vetainaian of�s choice or
1akc the animal to said� in citbcr caw,,., ....,.,iuian nlCdi.cine or gift odlcr advisable aamtioo, within Ccmr's disaetion
and judgment, and such c,q,coscs, being rasonablc in amount, shall be paid promptly by the owncr ofthe animal
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If
charges
boarding. grooming. 1rlining, medicine. or vc:lainary
an: not paid within ten days afkr time
return of
animal(s), the IDimal(s) will be sold within ten days afkr 1bis paiod by Ccmr publicly, privalcly, or otherwise fiJr the best priC2
available.
Notice in writing of sucli intended sale shall be by rcgiSlrRd mail to the OWDCI' ofthe animal(s) at the addRss givm ha'coo. not lea
than then days before dale of sucli iDleodcd sale, and DO filrtbcr DOlice shall be deemed DCCCSSII)'.
Any excess amounts over charges will be givm to the owner, and clcficit is to be paid by the owner.
The ownc:r 1epresc:ids that s/bc is the legal owner of said animal(s), that title to said animal(s) is not mortgqed in any way, that said
animal(s) bas/bave not bem c:xposcd to cliar.mpa: or nbics within the last thirty days, and 1hat the required 811111111 liCICIISC Im been
obtained.
Owner also produces written cvidmce that said animal(s) oo 1bis ags=ncot haslblm: bca, iJDmunm:d againsa dislemper, iabies,
cm, by a liccmcd vetainarian. and
�virus. corooa-virus, and kmnd cough fiJr dogs Ol disb114u, rabies. wl fr.tine kukrmia
that all shots givm are up to date.
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Pet Owner's Signature

